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Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
The College of William and Mary 

Th is broc hure is d esign ed to he lp you d ec ide whe th e r o ur law sc hoo l is 
ri g ht for yo u . As yo u read , considCI' whe the r you want a chall e ngi ng legal 
educa tion in a small acadCin ic community which traces its h istOJ ')' back neady 
a CC illlil 'Y befo re the f(HIIHling of o ur na tion . The M<t rshal l-vVythc S('hool or 
Law oilers thi s spec ia l o pportullity. 
Our law sc hool is co mlltitt ed to th e concep ts of lega l opportu nit y a nd 
access ibilit y. Dive rsit y within o ur stude nt body, b c ult y and <tdmini stra ti o n as 
provided by a stro ng min ority representa tion is o f para m o unt in1 port ann: in 
;tchi eving thi s goa l. In rece nt yea rs we have m ade excel lent progress, but 
n1uc h n101T I'C nlains to he done. If yo u a pply a nd e nro ll , yo un1 ay be ce rta in 
o f a warm we lc01ne a nd a lcg;tl educa ti o n th at pre pares yo u fo r th e prac ti ce 
o f law a t th e high es t levels. 
v\'hateve r yo ur future plans , I wish yo u success and happiness in the pursu it 
o f you r ca reer goals. 
\!los t co rdi a ll y, 
Ti m o th y.J. Sulli va n 
Dl'a n 
"l~'nlightened leadershijJ by the nation's mlleges and 
tmiven·ities must en,sure that those who shape the 
.fitture will have the best jJossible jJrejJaration 
to meet its demands. i'he societal imjJLications 
of divf-:nity are central to our mission. " 
fYr111/ /( \lt>lflllil, fJr!'.lirlm l 
'!'il l' C:ollfgl' oj' Willirnn r111d Mrny 
C arccr opponuni ti cs for lawyers have i ncreascd substantially during the past d ecad e. Despite 11Ull1Crous p red ic tions o r a "glu t" o r lawye rs, th e d e mand ror law sc hool graduates re m a in s hig h , and the numbe r or 
e mploye rs inte rviewing on campus co ntinues to g row each year. Both the 
trad itio n al a nd no ntrad iti onal e mploye rs-law finn s, gove rnme nts, business 
assoc ia ti ons a nd publi c inte res t g ro 11ps- d cspe ratdy need we ll educa ted 
min o rit y lawye rs. We be li eve th e Ma rshall-Wythe Sc hool o l Law provides th e 
type or leg; tl edu ca tion that will m ee t thi s d e mand . 
T he 1\Ulll he r o r Ill i n o ri ty slllde nts who have g rad ua I ed rro lll I he Ma rsha ll-
Wyth e Sc hoo l or Law cl11ring th e past d ecade has in creased sig t1ifi cantl y. 
These g radll a tcs ki\T gone on to ac hieve n o table s11 ccess in a wide va ri e ty o [ 
posi ti o ns. T hey se rve as judges, govcmme nt h1wycrs, pri v<t l.e lawye rs in bo th 
small a nd la rge law !inns, as lega l se rvice lawyers an d as coun sel f(ll" large 
corpo ra ti o ns. They re present the ve ry best. the Ma rsha ii-Wyt he Sc hoo l of"! .<tw 
h<ts to o ffe r, and th e ir connniune nt to th e rul e o r law a nd to the hctl tTtn e nt 
or SOC ie ty is beyond <JII CS tion . 
T he stude nts and LKu lt y a t th e Ma rsh <t ll -vVythe Sc hool of"! .;nv are cotnnlit -
ted to incre<ts ing th e e nro llm e nt o rm etnbe rs o r mino rity g roups a nd to Lha t 
e nd have prepared thi s brochure. We hope th e inf(mna ti o n provided will 
he lp yo u make a n inro nn ecl d ec isio n about whe th e r to atte nd law sc hoo l <tnd 
assist in dec iding whidt law school is best suited to yo ur need s. We sin cere ly 
be lieve that th e Marsh<tll-Wyth e Sc hool or l.aw provides ;111 exce ll e nt e n vi-
ron m e nt in whic h to sll tdy law and prepa re for a li k in law. 
WHY MARSHALL-WYTHE? 
Th e IYLtrshali-Wythe Sc !too l of Law is wide ly conside red one o f the nat ion 's 
bes t l;tw sc hools. Adclition ;tlly, th e College o r William a nd Mary, th e nat io n 's 
seco nd o ldes t in stituti o n orh igh e r cd uca t io tt , has been recognized as amo ng 
th e ttatio tt 's leading contpn.:lt e nsive univcrsi ti es . The Mars hall-Wythe Sc hool 
or! .: tw a ll racts highly able stude ttts rrom almost every state in the country and 
S<'ve r:tl rore ig nnati o tt s. Th e f;tc ttlt y is cotnposed o r hig hly tal e nt ed m e n a nd 
wo me n who ;~re recog ni zed natio na ll y ror th e ir teachin g an d sc holarly 
acco ntpli sltnte nts. Apart rrotn th e traditi ona l classroo m pn>g ran t, bout th e 
l.aw Sc hool and va rious stude nt orga ni z;~ tion s sponsor a wide range or 
cx trantrri cular programs that e ttltan n· th e ittte ll ectuallil'c or the law sc hoo l 
conttntttt i ty. There Ia t ive ly small size or th e l:tw school produces a stro ng sen se 
or COtntnUilit y and CO ilttnOtl purpose <1111011g the f;lCttlt y a nd StUd e nt body. 
The Marsha ll-Wyth e Sc hoo l or l .aw is located in a n a ttrac tive , modern 
building co tt structed in 19HO. Th e dassrootn raciliti es, in cluding the techn o-
log ic: tll y <Hlva nced moot n Htrt room , were spcc i fi ca lly d esig ned ;utcl cq u i ppcd 
to mee t th e spec ial ll ('Cd s o r k ga l cdt tc;uion. In addition , the law library, 
ho usin g itt excess or2(i0 ,000 voltttncs, co tttai ns a 111 pk seating capacity f(> r the 
law stud e nt body. The l;tw lih r:try ;tl so CO ttt a in s a substantial IIUillbe r o r 
personal co mpttt e rs fi>r student usc, ;ntd is eq uipped with al l major co tnput-
e rizn ll egal research S<'rvices. l .ocu ~·d nex t to th e Law Schoo l is the Na tional 
Ce nt n ror Stat <' Cou rt s, a rc sc;trch organi za tion dedi ca te d to thL' advancc-
tt ll' ttl ;utd lw ll t'l'nt e nt or th e tt a t ion 's st;tt c judic ial sys te ms. Man y law stude nts 
: tt T t·tnployed as rese;trdt ass ist:un s o n a part -time basis by th e Na tiona l 
( :c nt t'l' . 
T he na tio na l rcputatio tt o r th e Ma rshall-Wythe School or Law a ttracts 
<'mploye rs rro m a lmost eve ry st<ll e itt th e country a nd includes a wide range 
or lradition :tl :tnd tlOntr<tcliti o n<tl e ntploym <' lll o pportunities. T he O f'li cc of 
( :aree r 1'\:tnning :tttd Place tll l'tll spo nso rs a numbe r o rprogra nt s d es ig ned to 
a llow stttde nl s to ex plore e mploym e nt opportunities by talking d irect ly to 
la wye rs working in va ri ous ocn tpatio ns. Two natio nal minorit y j ob !'airs, 
wlti c \t a ttract <tpproxi mat c \y 2(}() e mp\oy<:TS annua lly, are <llllOng t\t e o f'! ~ 
c unptt s recruitin g <tctiviti cs ava il a ble to o ur stude nt s. In :tdditi o n , !'our 
special programs exist to provide fin a ncial support ror stude nts workin g in 
publ ic int e rest and goventme nt positio ns. 
l 
"No nation in the recorded history of ma.n ha.s a. greater 
tradition of revering justice a.nd fa.-ir treatment for a.ll its 
citizens i11 times of turmoil, confusion, and tension than ou.rs." 
.Ju ~ l irl' 'f'luugood Mms/w /1 
Flt l' SujJII'IIU' Cowl oj'!hl' U11i ll'd Sta /1'.1 
SUPPORT GROUPS 
FOR MINORITY STUDENTS 
Stttde nt s m ay pa rti c ip;tt c in two o rg ani za ti o n s whi ch spec ifi ca lly address 
min o rity co tl n -rns. T h e Black Law Swde nts Assoc ia ti o n (BLSA) is ;1 natio n-
wid e o rga ni za ti o n o L1p p rox imat cly 11000 m e mbe rs with local ch ap te rs a t law 
sc h oo ls thro ug h o tt L th e co untry. Th e Ma rsh a ll-Wyth e ch a iJt e r , es ta bli sh ed i 11 
I ~ l 7 !\ provid es a vit ;d f(mtlll f'o r min o rity s tude nts LO a rti culat e a nd pro1no te 
th e pro l'css io n a l n eed s a nd goa ls o f' th e Black law stude nt, as we ll as foc using 
o n th e re Ia t io n shi p o f' 111 i n o ri ty a tt o rn eys to th e Am e ri can lega l st l'l!Cllm.: . T h e 
o rga n i1.a t io n s tri ves 1 o i n st iII i 11 Ill i n o ri ty law stttde nts a g rea t c r awa re ness and 
<t conJtnitme ttl to th e legal n eed s of' o ur min o rity connnuniti es. A "b uddy" 
St!pport sys tc 111 h<ts bee n cst<t bli she d whi c h p rov ides each fi rs t yea r s tude nt 
with <1 second or third-year st ucl e n t counte tpa rl. T h e BI .SA spo n so rs ac ti viti es 
such <ts spea ke r f'o nun s 0 11 p e nin e nt to pics, co nHnuni ty act iviti es, <1 11 d soc ia l 
t'VC lli S. 
The M i nori 1 y Rccnt i I m e n t Commi u ec ( M RC) , a co m m i u ce o ft h e Stude nt 
B;Jr Assoc ia tion , was es ta bli sh e d in 19H2. T h e MRC assists th e Admi ssio n s 
Of'fi ce in rcc ntitin g qtt a lifi cd sutde nts. T h e MRC a lso ass ists with Ltc ilit y 
tm u·s, inf (nma l gath e rin gs, fo rma l rece ptio n s, tel eph o n e ca ll s, a nd lette rs to 
prospective stude nt s. 
LIFE IN WILLIAMSBURG 
The College o fWilli ;un and Ma1-y provides a co111pre he n sivc and stin 111 Iat -
ing acadc Jni c and c ultural e nviro nme nt. The acaclelll ic prog ra111 s at the 
uni v<' rs ity provide a nu111be r of speakers and programs of ge n e ral int eres t to 
the academic co llllllttllity. Likewise, th e cultw·;.tllire at th e ttni vtTsit y is ri c h 
<IIHI v<1ried. Stude nt s e 1 ~joy a wide range of lectures, con ce rt s, th ea trical 
production s, and a thleti c cont ests. 
The Wi lli a lll sburgconJJJIUility, li ke th e Coll ege and Marsha ll-Wyth e School 
or ( ,;l\V, is relatively Slllall in size but provides many or th e b('nefit s ora large 
c it y wit hout the exorbitant cos t o r li vi ng in a large llletropolitaJt are;L A wide 
ra nge o r h ous ing o ption s, a ll within a fi ve-111ilc radius of' the Law Sc hool. <li T 
avai I able . Wi II ia111sburg 11 ig h t-1 ik is va ri ed and inc ludes 111any rest au r<1nts and 
nig ht c lt1hs. Th e Colonia l Willi<llllsburg Fo unda tion <~l l ows students at th e 
Co llege an o pportunity to vis it and e njoy f'ree of' charge its ntany exhibit s and 
prog ra111s. Virg inia Beac h , o rlo lk, <1nd Ri c h111 o nd a re a ll with in a o ne-ho ur 
drive rro111 'vVilliamsburg. Washington , D. C., Gil l be reac h ed within a two-a nd-
on e-hall ~llOur drive. 
Stud e nts <~t th e Marsha ll-Wyth e Sch ool or Law enjoy a va ri ety or extr<~c ur­
r icular act ivities. The College has an ex te nsive intranlllral ath le ti c progra111. 
Th e re arc a nu111bcr o r s tudent o rga ni z;tti ons, including BLSA, FcdtTali st 
Soc iety, Law Partn e rs C lub, Mary and Wi llia111 Wo nt en 's I .aw Socie ty. Envi-
ronnt e llla l Law Societ y, Na ti o n<~! Lawye rs Gui ld . A111 c ri can Tria l Lawye rs 
Associat ion . Law a nd Medicine Club, lnt e rnation; tl l.aw Soc ie ty. and Law 
Stud ems In vo lved in th e Co1nntunity. 
Law st udcnts also cdi t and pu hi ish ;tntllll bc r or pu bl ira t ions , including the 
\l'ilfirnnand i\lrny 1.11111 Hrvino, th e r\ rlm illislmlivr I JITII I<r•v iew;tlH! the William 
rn1rl i\lrny Iii// ojR ip;h/1 11111! f J11filir fJofiry {,aw j olll'llril, containing both prol 'c.·s-
~ i o n a! a nd stude nt <trticl cs and book n·,·icws. Sttldent s a lso p tibli sh two 
biweek ly n ewspape r~ . 
PROFESSOR SPENCER 
Professor Margaret Poles Spencer 
Ma rg-a re t Po les Sp(' ncc r is a n Assoc ia te Pro fessor o f 'Law a t i'vLtrsha ll-vVy th c . 
She h ;ts taug-ht C rimin a l l'm ced urc , Civil Proced ure, T ri;tl Ad vocacy, a nd 
Ap pe ll a te Advocacy. Pmfc sso r Spen ce r rece ived he r B.A. in Socio logy f'm m 
llowanl U 11 ive rsit y in I ~)(i9 a nd h crj. D. fro m the Unive rsity o l'Virg in i;t School 
o f' Ltw in 1972. Prio r to jo ining th e f~t c ulty sh e se rved as a n Assista nt Uni ted 
Sta tes Att o m ey in Liw Distri ct o f' C:o lum hi a , a Se ni or T ri a l Atto rn ey in the U .S . 
. J 11 st icc De pa rtm e nt ;utcl a n Ass ista nt Au o m ey Ge ne ra l in Virg ini a. As a 
gove mme nt a u o rn ey. she b ri e fed a nd argued e m ploym e nt di scrirn ina ti o n 
<tnd cr imin ;tl cases in seve n of t.hc f'c d c ra l c ircu it co urts o f ap peal a nd in 
lllllll Cro us SI <II C (' O III'I S . 
Prof'cssor Spe nce r is a me mbe r o f seve ra l prof'cssio nal o rga ni zatio ns, 
includin g th e Virg ini ;t Ba r Assoc ia ti o n , the Na ti o na l Bar Association , and the 
Am eri ca n Ba r Associat io n. She a lso se t·ves o n th e Virgini a State Bar 's Com-
mittee o n l .ega l Edu catio n and Admissio n to the Bar. 
In 19!)0- 1 99 1, she took a leave o r <tbse nce f'm m Marsh aii-Wyt he to se rve as 
th e Se ni o r Admini st ra ti ve l .aw .Judge f(>r Virg- in i<t 's De partm e nt o f· Medica l 
Assista nce Sc rvic('s. In I !!90, she w<ts also ap po int ed to a !'o ur-yea r term o n th e 
Sta te Boa rd o f ( :o rren io ns by th e Gove rno r of Virg in ia . 
ALUMNI PROFILE 
The Honorable Wilford Taylor, Jr. '78 
Judge, General District Court 
Hampton, Virginia 
O n July I , 19H?i. Wi lford Taylor was appointed judge to th e H a mpt o n 
Ge n e ra l District Co urt. Pri o r to thi s appo intme nt, he se1·ved as th e De put y 
City A11 o m ey fo r Ha mpto n ; was a partn e r in th e l<tw finn o f Sco tt , Coles , 
Brown , Taylor & Melvin , P.C.; and was an adjunct in structor a t H a mpton 
nivcrsit y . . Ju dge Taylo r rece ivc ct a d egree in business man age me nt f'ro n1 
!I ampton Institut e an d a maste r 's d egree in fin a nce from the Unive rsity of 
Ri chmo nd . Afte r se rving three yea rs in th e Army, he e nmlled at th e Marsha ll-
Wyth e Sch ool of Law a nd rece ived hi s .Juris Doctora te d egree in 1978 . 
.Judge Taylo r is affili a ted with th e Ha mpto n Bar Associa ti o n : th e Pc nin sul<t 
Bar Assoc ia ti o n: the Hampt o n C haptn o f' th e NAAC P; and the ll a Jn pton 
Uni ve rsity Alu mni Assoc iatio n. His CO J111llitme nt to com n111nity se rvi ce is 
evide ncect by hi sse1·vice o n th e Bo arct of' Directo rso f'th e Williamsbu1-g-james 
C it y County Con1n1unity Ac tion Age ncy; th e Pe nin sula Lega l Board : th e 
Community Actviso ry Board of't he.Junior l .eague o f! Iam pt o n Roads: a nd th e 
Pe nin sul a Institu te f'orComnnmity H ea lth Board. I le he lped to organi ze the 
I I <1111 pton C rusad e fil r Vo te rs in 198 1, becoming the group· s first preside nt. 
I ll' serves in th e act ive arm y rese rve in th e 80th Divisio n in Ri c hmo nd . 
ADMISSIONS POLICY AND PROCEDURE 
For many years, the f~ICulty and students at the Marshall-Wythe School of 
Law have been committed to an admissions process that is sensitive to the 
need and importance of e thnic and cultural diversity in the legal professio n . 
Accordingly, our admission policy is designed to achieve a strong student 
body composed of able individuals with diverse backgrounds and experiences. 
While academ ic considerations continue to be the most significant fac tor in 
th e admissiom process, the Law School also considers work experie nce, 
pe rsonal statements, letters of recommendation , and leadership qualities . 
The LSAT, required of all appli cants, is but one factor in the adm issions 
process and the Law School has no minimum required score. 
In an e ffort Lo give interes ted stude nts a minority viewpoint o n the qual ity 
o r the academic program, minority students often accompany admissions 
otlicials on recruiting trips . The Admissions Office a lso e mploys a mino rity 
stude nt. assistant to advise minority app li cants. 
App lications and additiona l information may be obtained by writing or 
ca lling the Admissions Otli ce: 
Oftice o r Aclmjssions 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
College of Willi am and Mary 
Williamsburg, Virginia 23 L85 
(804)22 1-3785. 
FINANCIAL AID 
For a ll students, th e cost of a lega l educa tion is an impo rtan tconsicle ration . 
The Marsha ll-Wythe School of Law auempts to mee t. the fin ancial needs of all 
accepted stude nts th rough a combina tion of schola rships and loans. Special 
finan cial aid programs ex ist lo r minority students, and consideration for a id 
is indepe nde nt of th e adm ission dec ision . In add ition to the fin ancia l aid 
programs admin iste red by the Law School, various national organ izations 
provide a iel programs for minority law stude nts. The Admissions Office can 
be contac ted fo r a li st of these organ izations. 
